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kou ruitri:KT, to

WILLIAM M'KINLKY,
Of Ohio.

kok vice riiiiinxT,
OAItltl-- A. HOlIAltT,

Of New Jcrsov.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
KO Uj TJKO Um A jr. HO E,

UALUSHA A. OllOW,
Of Susquehanna.

HAMUIX A. DAVENPORT,
Of Ixlr.

jnrrintsoK'f) nrr.i: rnn a coin.
AOK RATIO

The. proportion between the mine
of unrt silver rt tf HROAKTILn
1'IlOllt.TSM altogether. .Tint prlnct-tile- s

will lend n to tf Urrnrd the. ltrrrnl
proposition, to Inquire. Into tho mnr
bet price of gold In the severnl ronn
tries with wlilflli wn shall probably be,
connected In commerce, nnd fAK13
AN AYUKAOE from them."

MEETING.
Tho indication arc that liobbins' oiiora

house will bo crowded with tho
voters of --Shenandoah, to hear thu iiitits of
the day discussed by able breakers. Tho
meeting will be held tinder tho auspices of
the lCeptroncnnuounty l.xccutivo lommitlee,
nnd tlio orators of the evening will bo David
Healey, Ef., of llruoklyn, N. Y. ; (ieorge II.
Merger, Esq., of l'ottsvillo, mid McIIenry
Wilhelin, Esq., of Ashlnnd.

Mr Healey ii said to bo a brilliant oiator,
nnd lias just elo-.e- a successful tour of
Luzerne county, where lie was enthusiasti
cally received. The two other speakers need y
no introduction lo the people of Shenandoah
(U.'.l will discuss tho issues involved in ttfio
local campaign as they all'ect the comity
tiket. J

This has been termed a campaign of cluca-tion- .

and those who dosiro eiilighlininei.t
upon the financial question have an op-

portunity to leuru the fallacy yA the flfty-thre- e

cent dollar.
f

UtUVri tin; rurdilujU'is evening, in
liobbins1 opera house, Everybody is vvel- -

come, witliout regard to party alllliatlon.

Ilm'OUTS received at lEcpuhlieau headepuar-ter-s

from all points of tho county aie of the
most encouraging kind.

Tin; dollar with fifty-thre- e cents' worth
oi silver uirtl forty-seve- n cents' worth of
imagination in it, is not tho kind of dollar
itie American people want.

Si:n that your taxes aio paid befoie October
3 d, if you want to vote at the November
election. It is the duty of every citl.en to
cast his ballot in November. Tho issues
should bo squarely met.

Tub public meeting in liobbins' opera

house should bo well attended by otcisd
n'l parties. David Haley, Ksij., is an orator
of national reput-itio-n and will discuss tho
issuos of tho day as promulgated hy the St.
Louis platform.

Tin: Democratic nominee, for Sheriff of
Philadelphia lias declined, and favors tho

election of Alexander Crow, Jr., who was
uomluated on Monday night by the business
men of that city in opposition to Dave

Martin's nominee.

GOLD DOLLARS.

Thero was a time when tho market price of

silver was HI to 1. It is now, owing to tho
enormous anuual production of silver, only

82 to 1. It has gradually changed as the
Mutual production of silver has increased.

There is no reason why wo should not have

a dill'ereni-- from the market rato and price

and nrollt on gold as wo should iu silver, if
liryan and the Chicago platform aie to curry

the day.
Why not use only ono half as much gold as

in the gold dollar, aud still stamp it
one dollar, witliout waiting for tho consent

ami Assistance of any othor nation '' Why

n
JNe produce considerable gold yearly, and

hv should there not be free and unlimited

coinage of gold at one-ha- or oiie iiuarter
the amount of gold now iu our dollars' It
is the government stamp that does it. Why

not"
Why should not gold be put on tho same

basis as ttilver about one-ha- lf to one. If
one is a good thing so is the other.

liryan and with him our owiiMeai

wants the law changed and the mints
opened on silver and free and unlimited coin-ug- e

at PI to 1, Instead of the market cash

valuo of .1 to 1, or in other winds about one-ha-

value. Why should we wait on gold

auy more than on silver V

Is this nation being cheated in its gold

dollar t Why not usu only ono-lia- us much
gold ns is now used Y

Will the two" Wandering Willie" William
Syiryau and William Williolm kindly explain,

why not?

4 Tjik attention of the Chief llurgess is

nig.iiu culled to tho nuisances that exist iu

JSliffercnt parts of the town, and esicclally at
She lower cud of Main street. The filth that
ins allowed to remain iu the gutter iu that

lorulity is not only disagreeable to tho eye of

tho passer-b- hut it Is sufficient to breed au
pldenilc There arc other localities iu the

t rough that should receive the iiuiutdi1

atlcntiou of tho 1! urges, and numerous
pavements are badly in need of repair, which
If not attended to soon w ill likely result iu
several suits for damagos against tho boiough.
rho attention of tho Chief Jlurgess was
called to tho existence of theso nuisances at
the meeting of tho linrough Council in
August, yet up to the present titno they havo
not been ahatod. With three olllclals tho
Chief llurgess, Health Olllccr aud High
Constable thero Is no good reason why tho
state of affairs complained of should exist,
nnd witli tho enforcement of tho ordinances
by tho olllclals they can bo abated. Will
they tig It ?

It is to ho hoped that tho efforts of Chair-

man Edwards will bo successful la Inducing
General John Wanatnaker to

address tho voters of Schuylkill county dur-
ing tho piosont campaign. It is probable
that Mr. Waiianiakcr will deliver an address
at l'ottsvillo, iu tho Academy of Music, tho
latter part of October, and if such proves to
bo the, caso tho Academy will bo inadequato

accommodate tho largo crowd that will
apply for admission. There aro some Republi-

cans, and with them one or two d

partisan newspapers, that ohjoct to tho cx- -

l'ostmastor General addressing tho voters of
tho county, simply because ho Is a candidate
for United States Senator. That is a right
vouchsafed to every llcpublican, and if tho
members of tho Legislature should select him
to succeed J. Donald Cameron this state
would havo a worthy representative and ono
in whom they could place implicit confidence
Ho has performed cll'ectivo work in the
interest of tho party iu the past and continues
to do so. Whilo wo may differ as to tho
choice of a United States Senator and tho
Hkkai.I) will, at tho proper timo, name its
own choice there is no good reason why
narrow-minde- d men aud newspapers should
thrust their personalities so prominently in
the present campaign. In unison with tho
Uepublican votersof tho county, wosincorcly
hope that Mr. Wanatnaker can bo indued to
speak in Schuylkill, realizing tuat tho
presentation of tho issues by linn would
result In hundreds of votes for tVio Uepubli-
can ticket.

to cum: a cold r.K ii.m; day
Take Laxativo Ilromo Qfuiuluo Tablets. All
druggists refund tho mofiey if it' fails to cure,
ascents.

RAILROAPtRS IN A RIOT.

Itcslsted bj; n' Angry runner with ll
lHilllile Shotfrilli.

Gnnrsuuitd, Ph., Sept. 3D. Yustordny
a riot ficourml just outside tho borough
llmlts of Llironlor over n disputed tract of
la.l'iil, In which Superintendent Goorfro

lonft, of thu Uftonlcr roml, was shot In
both Ics nnd n number of others badly
hurt by, being bonten with clubs. Tho
land in dlsputo Is on tho farm of Dixon
Houston, nnd Superintendent Sonft und
tho construction crow of tho road under-
took to change tho course of tho road
when tho Houstons nppearud on tho scene
and ordered thorn to stop. This they re-

fused to do nnd Sir. Houston opened lire
on them with n double barreled shot gun,
seriously wounding Mr. Senft. A pitched
'outfit! followed, In which Houston, his
wlfo and sons, John mid Joe, were badly
usod till. All wore arrested.

Dr. Johnston's Victim Demi.
Dl'NCANXON, Ph., Sept. 3(1 Dr. George

S. Henry,, who was shot cm Holiday by
l)r. T. L. Johnston, died yesterday. The
Injuries of Mrs. Johnston, who was nlsi
shot by her husband, lire not serious, and
sho will bo able to bo about in a few days
Dr. Johnston him boen lodged In jail at
Now Uloomflold, charged with murder.
Dr. Henry's frlotids deny that ho was in-

timate with Mrs. Johnston They claim
tho doctor was Jealous of his wlfo without
cause. Johnston has bean melancholy
ever since thodoathof two children, which
occurred close together lnt spring. Ho
has since liocu drinking hoaVIly, und It Is
thought the two combined un balanced his
mind nnd lo.l to his crime. K had a large
practice, and isworthconsldorablo money.

A Postmaster Accused.
Piiil.ADin.i'HlA, Sept. 3a PostnUnspoc- -

tor Malono, of this city, yesterday caused
tho arrest, of Horace V. Sexton, post-
master of .laeobstown, N. J., on tho chargo
of opunlng it lellor which passed through
his hands. United Slates Commissioner
Cnssady held tho ncuso 1 postmaster In
$.100 ball for a further hearing next Mon-
day, when .tho United States district at-
torney will probably bo present.

Hated liy "Kuintlouui lnsault'."
SfXliuuv, Pa., Sept. 30. William Kor-stett-

was tried lti court yesterday for
shooting his wife nnd was found not
guilty. He killed her on May t, ut tho
homo of his pureuts, near this city, l.mu
tlouul Insanity wus the defense

Faith Ctirldts Held for Criminal Neglect
SCHANTO.v, Pa.,Sept. 30. Coroner hong

street and hlsjury Investigating tho death
of James Wood, Jr., aged 12 years, ren
dered a verdict, holding tho buy s father.
James Wood, and Mrs. Charles Mayuard
and Mrs. IJavlu Melvoe, all faith curlsts,
guilty of criminal neglect Tae verdict
ulso condemns tho pat ties Tor not report-
ing u caso of 'contagious disease to tho
board of health.

Tii All
"Thero are fads In Comemedicine 8B well as in

other things," said a busy Backdruggist, " but tho most
remarkable thing about Hood's BarBa-paril- la

is that customers who try other
remedies oil come back to Hood's, and
this Is why tho enormous sales of this
great medlcino EEjpi keep up and
continue tho (3 Awholo year
round, Bteady ii as a clock.

"Why is It T " "O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparllla has tnoro real cura-tlv- o

merit than any medicine I oversold."
This is of daily occurrence in almost

overy drug store. Hood's Sarsaparllla
has cured more sickness, and wade more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tho standilrd - the Ono Trtfe Wood 1'urlfler,

11UUU S fllla tvitu Hood's sarsaparllla.

)

To Create
A Revolution

5 In tho hou(chold work eo that while 2
S ever; thing is kept clean, thero may bo

leisure for social duties, Is tho aim of
2 every housewife She knows, that to 3J
2j obtain tho best results In tho shortest jy

time, and to givo tho linen that special &
2 whiteness and freshness, only tho T?

S HOST SoAI mast be used.

Now, tho soap o
which has thet I SOAP I fl. injurious I o
largest sals in aa
the world Is

a
o

unlight a
eoo
a

o

oapi
J and so It Is fair to prceamo that it Is tho

I Best Soap in the World, g
f At any rato It mnst b worthy of a g
I fair trial a
P IxnerBros.,Ltd.,IlBdson4IIrrlsonBts.,N.Y.

Deeds lteeorded.
From Daniel McCormick to MaryMcCor

inick, part of a lot in Shcnaiidoa,U.
Prom Itobcrt Cox to John. J. 'Cox, premises

in Tamaqua.
From Joseph Mauret'dt al to Mary Ann

Saymons, lot in Scltze, City.
From Gcorgo K. 1'nllllps to Alhert L. Hos-kin-

premises In Jrottsville.
From Frankllnflieilincr toGcorgo Wetirich,

premise In VjTviyne township.
pfoin tcbrs of Edward O'Douncll to a

Gallo, lot in Palo Alto.
i rom win. u. liicon io t,iiwaru u uou-uol- l,

four lots in Palo Alto.
From executors of C. Tower to Aurora V.

Iteit, lot in .Tower City.
From John C. Qulnn, by trustee, to Ida

Froinni, lot iu l'ottsvillo.
From Win. K. Iloltz to Port Carbon Manu-

facturing Comiiauy, limited, property in Port
Carbon.

From Solomon Hertzog, et. al., trusteos, to
William K. Itoltz, premises iu Port Carbon.

The wholo system is drained and under-
mined hy Indolent ulcers aud open sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It is the best pile cure known. C. H.
Uagcubuch.

Nomination Tapers Filed.
The nomination papers of tho Prohibition

candidates for county offices were filed with
tho County Commissioners. Tho nominees
named aro: County Treasurer, Jere F. Ilast,
manufacturer, Schuylkill Haven ; Prothono-tary- ,

Joseph F. Seaman, shoe dealer. Track-vill- e

; Director of tho Poor, Robert M. Fry,
agent, Pottsvillo ; County Commissioner,
Frank 0. Gottschall, agent, Pottsvillo, aud
James II. Kelly, merchant, St. Clair. The
petition accompanying the papers is signed
by many of the must ptomiueut electors in
tho county, and contains two per cent, of
the highest vote east for any caudidato at
the last preceding election.

If you have ever seen a little child In the
agony of summer complaint, you can realize
the danger of tho trouble and appreciate the
valuo of instantaneous relief always afforded
by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera Curo. For
dysentery aud diarrhoea it is a reliable
remedy. Wo could not afford to recommend
this as a cure unloss It were a cure. C. H.
Hagciibud.

Another Little Harrison.
New Yoiik, Sept. 2J. Tho ltneordor says

that Harrl-on'- s lrlends are
congratulating him on n coming happy
event iu his family. When tho general
and his charming wlfo cimo to the Fifth
Avonuo hotel about a woak ago, ostensibly
to participate in tho ceremony of present-
ing a silver service to the battleship

tho secret could not bo concealed.

Itlieuinatlsm Cored in a Day.
".Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days., Its
actiou upon tho system is remarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause
and the disease Immediately disappears. Tho
llrst doso greatly lienellts: 7o cents, bout by
C. 11. llagenbuch, Druggist, buctlandoab.

A II03' Acquitted ut MlMislpliightor.
l'niLAUKLHIUA, Sept, 30. JtJnos Cjnin-la-

a lad. was yesteljlay placed
on trial before Judge Urogy, liv tho court
of oyer and terminer, charged with vol-
untary aud Involuntary manslaughter
In causing tho death of Jamos Magulro. a
lad of his own ago, by pushing him into
tho Schuylkill river on May 2? last. The
jury brought In a verdict of acquittal.

Theories of cure may be discussed at length
by physicians, but the sufferers want quick
relief; and One Minute Cough Curo will give
it to them. A safe cure for children. It is
''the only harmless remedy that producos
immediate results." C. H. Hagcnbuch.

Wants 11 OimriUun for Her Husband,
Chicago. Supt. 30. Judge Ivohlsaat, of

tho probate court, has been aslto 1 by the
wlfo of John B. Kotcham, a wealthy man
ol this city, to appoint it
for her hulmnd's dstnte. bile nlle that
he drinks too much nnd is a sismdihi-lft- .

Ketchani denies the charge vigorously.
Tho Ketchnin mine here from Toledo, O.,
about four years ago.

Wrecked hy a Misplaced Mvltuli.
Wiliox, Mo., Sept. i'). A freight trtln

on the Missouri and Kan-si- s railiond
here by u misplaced svviudi. Fire-

man Wll'lam Hlake wns Imrle 1 under the
engine and killed, and Kugineer Jolin
Kvuns was Injured. The switch had hoe-- ,

thrown by suna uuknovvu mUiTouut.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head'
ache, biliousness, indigestion and ootutfliui'
tlon are caused hy neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DeWitt's Little Early Iilsors
win spceuuy euro uioni an. u. ji, jiagcu
buch.

Dlseonsolitte lliubund Tries Suicide.
ScitAXTOS, Pa., Sept. 30 Constable

William Coles, of the Third ward of thts
city, is nearly dead from tho ellocts of
laudanum ho took with suicidal Intent.
Colos and his wlfo quarreled a week ago,
he claiming she was jealous because sho
caught him talking with several other
women. She dosurted him, und slnco he
had sought In vain for her.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burnB, arcqulckly cured by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great pile curo. C. II.
Hsgoubuch.

Whon.ijfcf want good roofing, plurohln
gas tlttln tin 'eneral tlnsmlthlng done call
on E, F. 'her 18 West Centre street

I Dealer iiH
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their SaVtruticuHlu .two ur inctr tttsuranco
inouev fill UTtttthTTr 'o of llfty-thro- o cents
on tho dollar.

"Who nro tho creditors of this country?
They nro tho men who labor In this coun-
try. Tho greatost creditors of this coun-
try today nro tho worklngmen. Asldo from
whnt Is due them on Investments and sav-
ings tholr current wages nmko them tho
largest creditor clnss In tho United States.
Tho employors of this country owe their
employes overy thirty days in good times
more than the bonded debt of tho United
fltntos. Nearly 8.i00,000,000 nro paid an-
nually to tho railroad employes alone.

"I do not beliovo that the free colnago
of tho silver product of tho Unltod States,
or tho free colnago of tho silver produc-
tion of tho world, with tho flat of tho gov-

ernment of tho United States, cbnld mnko
n thing worth only flfty-thre- o conts worth
a hundred cents. Such a proposition is
contradicted by reason and oxporlonco and
opposod to common sonso and thu plain
principles of old fnshlonod honesty."

Bill. llllVAN IN NHW YOlllC
Kuthuslastlo Thousands Watt In tho ltuln

, for the Candidate
Hew Youk, Sopt. 80. William J. Bryan

inmlo his doforrod visit to Jorsoy City yes-
terday afternoon nnd nddrossod a big

In tho Acadomy of Music. Mr.
Bryan nppoarod on tho stago at 11:20, and
recclvod tho usual tumultuous applause.
As soon as It had subsided Chnlrman h

Noonan Introduced him. Mr.Ilrynn's
volco was vory husky, and ho declarod at
tho outset that ho would mako no extended
speech, being obliged to rest nnd save htm-bo- lf

for last night's Tammany meeting.
He then said ono roason for taking his
sponklng tour was to reach tho peoplo,atul
nddod; "If my going about results In my
disadvantage It la bettor for tho pooplo to
find mo out beforo election than after-
wards." Ho thon ontorod Into u discus-
sion of campaign lssuos, and at tho con-
clusion of his spoech roturnod to this city.

Tho demonstration that greeted Mr.
Brynn lat night In this city was most

in its chnractor. Blockaded
streets, crowded auditoriums, bosieged
speaking stands and crowds that defied
tho oncrgy of tho pollco wero sotno of tho
featuros. Tammany is noted for enthusi-
astic nssomblago.s, nnd so last night,
within tho big assembly hall, tho mem-
bers tore the air with shouts of approval
of tho candidates, of tho American ling
und of every comment that savored either
of patriotism or loyalty to Domocratlc
principles. Kvery man who entored was
presented with n Hag, thoeffect bolng that
whon anything pleased tho audlonco the
crowded hall seemed ono huge wavo of tho
Stars nnd Stripes.

As onrly as 7 o'clock Tammany Hall was
Jammed to tho doors, and tho pollco were
wrestling with the thousands outside who
wero demanding admission, which, when
they did not get in, drove them to the va-

rious stands erected at advantageous
points within tho space of six blocks of
Tammany. Tho small army of policemen
fought and strugglod with tho crowds to
heop tho streets open for traffic, but they
soon gave it up, audallowed them to stand
massed In front of tho stands.

Tho. pollco who escorted Mr. Bryan
through tho linos had to fight llko tigers,
tho people refusing to movoevon when the
horses almost trampled upon thorn. But
soon utter Mr. Bryan entered Tnmmany
Hall a driving rain storm started, and It
was not long beforo nt least half tho crowd
had sought shelter. Many of thorn went
homo, but many others sought noarby
shelter, waiting for tho candidates Very
Boou tho street wero a mass of umbrellas.

Hon. John W. Keller presided at the
meeting In tho hall, whero' stirring reso-
lutions wore adopted declarlug unswerv-
ing allegiance to the Chicago ticket and
platform. Shortly after 8 o'clock a com
motion in tho rear 01 tuo stage sent a fresh
buzz of oxcltemcnt through the crowd,
and an Instant later tho police plowed a
narrow passagewny which revealed the
figure of Mr. Bryan. On either sldoof
him wero Arthur Sowull, tho vlco presi-

dential caudidato, and George Fred Will-
iams, just nominated by threo conven-
tions for tho governorship of Massachu-
setts.

The ensuing scene has rarely boen
equaled in old Tamtnnny. Tho crowd felt
into u frenzy, and tho tremendous volume
of sound which bogan then ended exactly
soven mlnutos later, and tho ulr was ka-

leidoscopic with waving hats and flags.
Finally Mr. Bryan raised his hand aud
secured silence. Then ho began his speech
by a referonco to Taimnuny's loyalty to
Democratic principles, and followed It by
an argument against Harri-
son's arraignment of tho supreme court
plunk of the platform. He thon enterod
into a leughty discussion of tho lluauolul
quostlon.

When Mr. Bryan had finished ho showod
some signs of exhaustion. Mr Sevv.ill. the
caudidato for vice president, was intro
duced, and while many of iho audiouuc
were leaving he inado a few rmarks of
thanks for the reception. Many people
crowded upon the stands to shako hands
with tho candldatos.

Notwithstanding tho steady downpour
there was au InimunsH assemblage at the
gtund In front of Tammany Hall, and a
son of umbrellas' mot the gaze of those
wlio mm tin temerity to bravo tho storm.

It wus about U:8o whon Mr. Bryan fin
Ishtfd his address lu the hull of the old
wigwam uud, escorted by a committee,
made his way to tho council chamber on
the ground floor, accompanied by Vice
Presidential Candidate Sewull. Both
Bryan and .Sowall seemed worn out, and
the heat insldft the hal I niqioareU to have
affected thoin.

It was evident that tho bratorleal efforts
of Mr. Bryan within the past few days
uau done some uilsunter, aim tliure seemed
110 doubt that even though thu weather
had bean favorable ho would have boen
unable to oarryout his Intention of sneak
Ins at the other stands. After u brief
rest Inspector Brooks with some dlllloulty
cleared n passageway for tho candidate
and led him out on tho oast stand In front
of the hall. As soon as tho crowd caught
sight of Mr. Bryan. 11 mighty shout wont
up, umbrellas wore frantically waved.uud
cheer after clioer was givon mo cnuuiuaio.

Mr. Bryan, however, hud niado up his
mind to make no romanis, unit fcimpij'
acknowledged tho greeting by tnklng off
his hat to tho choiring crowd, after which
ho crossed tho hull to tho wost stand, re.
poatod the bowing and receiving another
ovation.

After this hound Mr. Sowalljworo led to
tholr carrlagos und driven to the Union
Rnuare stand

Before the rain began the plaza In front
of tho police station In Union Square wus
packed with thousands. This mooting
had boon organlzod by labor men, and a
host of labor orators succeeded In kooplug
up H.contluuoua talk for un hour uud u

half boforo'-M- r. Bryith ortlv'ecL rinallv
John N. Bogart, who was chairman, told
tho pooplo that Mr. Bryan was lu a con
dition approaching physical collapse, and
that It would bo Impossible for him to
nmko a speech.

"Let's soo him, anyway," shouted tho
crowd.

Mr. Bryan at longth appeared and
mouutod tho sponkcrs stand, Tho rain was
still fnlllng In torrents, but most of tho
umbrellas lu tho square were lowered. Ho
took oil his soft felt hat nnd bowed several
times In acknowledgment of the plaud-
its, but ho did not say a word. He thou
roturnod to his carriage nnd was driven
to his hotel. At midnight ho left for the
south.

A crowd on tho south side of Union
Square, who Jiad waited ovortwo hours for
Mr. Bryan, wero disappointed, us ho failed
to appear.

Mr. Bryan will speak ton times In west
ern Maryland und Wost Virginia lu the
next threo days.

Papal Delegate Satolll's Successor.
IHLTIMOltE, Sopt. 80. Arohhlshop Mar- -

tlnolll, who will succeed Cardinal Satolll
os papal dologato to tho Unltod States, Is
oxpoctod to nrrlvo In Now York next Frl
day on board tho Campania. Tho arrange-
ments for his reception lucludo the pros-onc- o

of Dr. Hooker, secretary of tho
lu Washington, and Mgr. Shar-rott- l,

the uudltor. Tho now dologato nnd
tho commltteo of escort aro oxpoctod to
loavo Now York Saturday morning for
Washington.

llnrned by a Natural Oas Implosion.
Windfall, Ind., Sept. 30. Miss Cora

Mount and Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Coomor
wero probably fatally burned hy a natural
gas oxploslon. Mr. Coomor was moving
Into a now residence, and lu attaching tho
gns fixtures ho allowed a largo amount of
gas to escape Into tho kitchen. Ho openod
tho door, and, supposing tho gas had es-
caped, struck a match to soo If thore wore
any leaks, and' tho oxploslon followed.
Tho building was wrecked.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Brotno Quinine will
curo you in ono day. Put up In tablets con
venient lor tauing. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirllu's Pharmacy.

The International Parcels 1'ost.
WAbiiiXGTOK.Sopt. SO. Postmaster Gen

eral Wilson said today that tho United
Stales government had not yet determined
to ' enter the International parcels post
agreement Ho had received lotters from
postmasters general In Kuropo concerning
tho matter, and ono letter from Germany
especially urging the Unltod States to
join tho union. The matter will not bo
determined until tho postal congress meets
next May. buporlntondont Hell, of tho
foreign mall service, says that tho objec
tions heretofore urged to tho international
parcels post wore that It was too compli-
cated. It Is posslblo modifications may
bo mado ut tho coming congress. Groat
Britain ut present does not belong to tho
ngreomeut Tho Unltod States has parcel
post nrrangomonts with somo countries
on this continent, but none with Europe.

It is not unusual for druggists to recom
mend Ciiamlierlaiu's Cough Itcmedy to their
customers. Many of them havo used it
themselves, or in their families and know
from personal oxperlcnco its great valuo in
tho treatment of coughs, colds and croup.
They know too that their customers are their
best friends and naturally wisli to givo them
tho most reliable incdiciiio they have for
those ailments. Messrs. D.iugherty Bros.,
prominent druggists of Indiana, Pa., say,- -

'Wo sell more of Chamberlain's Cough
Iiemedy than of any other cough syrup, and
always take pleasure in recommending It to
our customers." Mr. H. M. Urey, tho popular
druggist at Fredouia, Pa,, who has sold
Chamberlain's Cough llemedy for several
years, says; "I can truly say that it is the
best cough medicine in tho market." For
salo at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by Gruhlor
Bros., druggists.

Prisoners Kscupc through a Tunnel.
Sachamksto, Cal., Sept. 30. Threo

trlmlnnls confined In tho county jail
by means of a tunnel dug under the

walls connecting tho jail yard with the
side yard of tho court house. They were
Frank McCarty, William Harrison und
K. Creolman, threo of tho most notorious
thieves aud crooks on tho Paclilc coast.
McCurty was recaptured, but tho othor
two escaped.

Rev. Mark Minser, a Duukard minister of
Deckers Point, Pa says ho can recommend
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to anyouo in need
of a good liniment, and that ho considers It
tho best ho has ever used, Pain Balm is
especially valuable for rheumatism, latno
back, sprains, swellings, cuts, bruises, burns
and scalds. It is ono of tho most remark
ablo medicines in existence, and its effects
will both surprise and delight you. For sale
at 25 and 50 touts per bottle by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Mexican Towns Annihilated.
Cut of Mexico. Sept. 30. Telegrama

from Mazatluud state that tho town of
Alknttt has completely disappeared as a
result of the recent hurricane. Every
house was destroyed, burying tho Inhabi
tants among tho ruins, and tho only build-lu-g

loft standing is a portion of tho
oustom house. The town of Klotn was
also wiped out of existence, only one
house remaining, uthof towns destroyed
aro Cutnmii, Escalurus.Slladound Ceritns.
The Inhabitants of nil these towns who
escaped death are without food, shelter
or clothes.

Old l'uople,
Old'pcoplo vvlio require medlcino to regulate

tho bojvcls and kidneys will And the true
remedy iu Eloctrlo Hitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other Intoxicant, but acts jis a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho stomach
and bowels, adding strcnRth and giving tone
to tho organs, thereby aiding Nature 111 the
performance of the functions. Electrio
Hitters is uu excellent appetizer aud aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug storo.

Coining Kvent.
October 2. Eutertainuieut and festival by

Hopo Section, J. T. of H. & T in Bobbins'
opera house.

Ilucklen'a Arulcu Salve,

The best salve In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud
all skin eruptions, ana positively cures piles,
01 io pay required, It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Frio
S3 ceuts per box. Far sale by A'Waaley.

Full adly Given,
A RaifrettfcOfl 's Experience.

It. EDWARD EDMONDS, lone con
nected with railroad construction In
Nobraska, writes: "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, cxcruclatlngpaln, gener-
ally followed any sovcro oxcrtlon, Faintncss,
hunger without any appetite) fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as it I would fall.
were frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black it I aroso from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with tholr
Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest wero

numerous and I could
Heart Cure get no rest day or night,

I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-
tised remedies. TheyHealth gave mo no relief. Ono of

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure and I am now a well man. I hopo
every one troubled with hoart disease will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write
mo personally, I will gladly givo them full
details of my experience." Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box 05, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded,
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CURED TO STAY CURED.
Doas This Mean Anything to You ?

If your truss don't hold you oris causing
pain, seo us at once. It may save ou je.ns of
sintering. Wo havo cured hundreds ot p oplo
in Pennsylvania, andean refer you to patients
cured In your on 11 town. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not keep you from your
dally labor. Call and havo a ta.l. with oar
doctor. It will costyou nothing Wegi.araii-te- o

relief after the fiist treatment, and our
pilces aro reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Sec Our Jloctor Everjr Tuesday ut
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jjvoit cinnr nunGnss,

A PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Cltlrcns party rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

Of SlIESASDOAH,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

P"lrst District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Of Siihnandoaii,

FOR REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

HON. ELI AS DAVIS

Os Brioiii Mountain,

-- FOK-

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,

OF SllHSAKlMHn,

County Treasurer.
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,

OF SnENAXDOAlI,

--FOH

PROTH0N0TARY
A Handsomo Complexion

Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fonom's Coufujxiott 1'owceu
gives it.


